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THIS NEWS.
The news from Virginia coa’lotifs to *>e

the most cheering character. On Tuesday
sight Lee was at Amelia Court on the
Danville rood, forty-seven miles snathwcs« o

Sheridan, with his cavalry,
■also on the Danville road, south of L&* *®

that hla retreat southward is Intercepted,
drant, withhis army, at the *«»«

atKottowayCourt Houfc. on the SobUi Side
TOBd, nine miles from Burkcsrllle, thcjcnc-
Uon or theSouth Side end theD.nv.lleroads.
Oes. Grant crprcaaaa greut conflda.ee that
lie will capture or destroy Lee s fugitive
forces 1° the meantime Johnston Is cut off
4ind must Jook out tor Sherman, whose army
Las commenced movloe.

Our colunme are filled with,interesting de
tal's of the occupation ofRichmond and Pe-
tersburg. Davis received the news at church
that Lee was forced hack, and that the cities
must he given up. Hewas ready to go, arid
went in a hurry. The army evacuatedin the
evening, Ewell setting thecity on fire. Mrs-
Davis went to Charlotte, ( N. C., and Mrs*
Lee remained inßlchmond. Gcnc al Wcltzcl
-captured in Richmond 0,000 prisoners, 500
pieces of artillery, and 5,000 stand of arms.
The rebel iron-clods in the James were ex-
ploded. It is estimated that at least 45,000
of Lee’s army have been rendered lior* du
■com&arby the late operations, leaving a small
disorganized force fleeing Iq different-direc-
tions. LVbhy Prison and Castle Thuude-.
which a fcw dojsago were filled with Union
prisoners, ate row filledwith rebel prisoners.
\Gcn. Sherman, who has arrived at ttiefront.

Is reported tohave declared his nttcr disbe-
lief in obtaining peace byany method except
the sword and bayonet, but that he expected
to mnsterh!s troops out of service in about
lour months.

TheSt, Albans’ raiders barebeen again ar-
rested upona charge of violation of theneu-
trality laws, and conveyed to Toronto under
strong guard, tohave another trial-. By the
time they get through, tbc raiders will hare
a pretty Intimate acquaintance with the in-
aide of Canadiancourt rooms.

Milwaukee Is enjoying the new and nnus-
nil sensation cf being governed by a feepnb-
I iconMayor, the municipal election yester-
day having resulted in the success of the Re-
publican ticket. It Is safe to predict that
after having enjoyed the blessings of Repub-
lican rule for one year, she will hereafter be
in no haste to change it.

It is one of the peculiarities of theUnion
army that it isa 'grand thinking as well os
fighting machine,and that its ranks are full
of schoolmasters, editors and printers.
Hence the fall of a city does not'nvolve the
loss of the dally paper. On Sunday- Peters-
burg wasIn rebel hands, and its rebel Inhab-
itants lead a rebel paperat their breakfast.
On Monday it was In Union hands, and they
read a Union paper before night, edited, set
up and printed by Western hoys.

Among the ridiculous rumors Invented by
the gold gamblers in New York yesterday to
help up gold, was one thatPresident Lincoln
was captured by bushwhackers. Gold mast
sndccd be weak toneed such a feeble prop as
that.

Oar European advices contain the sab-
etancc of important debatesIn Fa Uament on
the probability of war with the United
States at the end of the rebellion, and con-
cerning the protection for Britishproperty,
meaning cotton, In the Southern States.
Also the fs£t that the action of theBishop
of Cape Town in removing Bishop Colenso—-
whoso reputed heresy has given Mma world-
wide reputation—from his bishopr:c is null
and void, that power being vested in the
Queen.

The Central American Government has
been overturnedand a new one institutedby
a very quiet revolution, and in the brief space
ofone day.

Secretary Seward was severely injuredby
being thrown from his carriage. TT<« arm
wasbroken andbe sustained other serious In-
juries, none of which,however, a/e fetal.

Gold, under thepressure of the announce-
ment that the Secretary of the TreasurywlU
sell the Savannah cotton for gold, closed
alter call at 15SJ£.

FBOM

The Chicago Consplncr—BebnttlngTtWlmonv-Bvldcuce of Capt, Phil*lipatean-r. J. Sean and W, J,
.Steams.

Military Cosdossion, I
Czkcxkkati, April 6—ll A. M., 1565. f

'tSpeclal Correspondence Chicago Tribune.}
The Commission met pursuant to adjournment

etxseecz or capt. piulutatkad.

Capt, Philllpatctu vu called for in rebuttal
«nd testifiedas follow*: I made the examldstlon
of the boose of Mr. Walsh on the night of the Ctb
Of November. No remark wa? made by me or in
jnybearing to tbc effect, “bovs return and kiss
the ladles,” or anything of that import. If any*
tbinc of ttat kind Lad becnsaiJX must have board
it, Iwas polite to the utmostpossible extent as
Colonel Sweet bad desired me to be. When I
went np et&irs guards were left at tbe front room

and tbc remark 1made to them was, “If
anything in the shape of breeches
came through there to bold them till I
came Nothing was said about petticoats. We
searched the front parlor first, then the back par-
lor, then the room to tne rear. In which was a
bed, which seemed to have been occupied. It
was there 1 found the revolvers under the bed
nnd piled np under the window. The lust were
all loaded. 1 scorched the room in which Mrs.
"Walsh was lying. Before I did so. one of the
young laaiea tola me-that she would give her
word ns a lady that there was nothing in that
room. 1 told her my orders were Imperative.
She said her mother was lying sick, and a child
by her. I disturbed nothing, bat pa-sed my
bands between the sheets, and found sheets of
cartridge paper, which were afterwards found to
be the same kind as tbalfrom which tbc cartridges
were made.

( rbc cartridgesfound at iWab's house, and sam-
ples of the paper were here exhibited to theconrtj

These cartridges were found on the sofa in tbe
" front room, on which were lying several pieces of

gans notpat together. There were some otder
well as on the sofa. The cartridges were found,

in the wash-basin. Ure. V\ aieb wa: not disturbed
inany way whatever,and no interference cosld
hare taken place without myknowledge. In tbe
treat room we found tbc guns standing in tbe
corner, and, in tbe middle of the door boxes of
smomnitioo and bags of buckshot. While m this
room Miss Walsh came and said she had missedapiece of jewelry. Sheafterwards went to the sofa
and found the missing bracelet. No previous in-
quiryor reference to that piece of jewelry had

been made. It was not pos.ible forany one
to have taken it ana replaced it on
tbc sofa. She lound it os tbe
eola where the cartridges were found, and on
which were two saucers, one tilled with powder
and one with buckshot There were severalclothes-pins on which the cartridges were made.
Some bad been whittled down to fit the guns.

' There was so furniture broken. No search was
made except 1 was in the room,-una when 1 left
guards were placed at »be door to prevent any
one entering. The piano was no; ir’ared, nor
were tbc keys touched. 1 looked mto it, sud thenclosed itmyself. The fences were not broken. 1
moved one plank where the cart? came to ttke
the cartridges and gars, bnt that wassot on Mr.
Walsh's property. It was on the way to bishouse. Thefirst who came to tbe door when 1
knocked was a lady, by her voice, bat it was Mr.
Walsh who first opened tbe door. After we cn-

. tered be went part of tbe way up stairs, and one
of his daughters banded him hi* coat Be didsotafterword return to his room. No language that
could be construed into rudeness or insult was
ssed.

evidence or z. s.
Thoms- J.Seirs, a witness for the Government ;

f>c rehutta'. te? titled ue follow*: 1
I«mat present under anest in this city. My

home 1* in Fayette county, Illinois. I wj» arrest-
•ed in Chicago with Cfieen or twenty others on the
7th of November, the ocy before the election. All
of those were from the same part of the .country.
Oor fare wa« paid to Chicagoby Sir. boiler, bema
thirty or forty of us were paid «J5 eui udInn-

• demood our expenses were to be paid back from
Chicago. The money was paid us on or near
Ramsay Station, five miles Irom where I reside.
On the 4th of Novembcrthe money was paid out
in a lump to Mr. Carlin, and be paid t» 515 each.
Oarlmwas a fellow from Chicago. He is dead. I
had no particular business in Chicago. We
went £) see a fair election. We were to:d
that if there was not a fair election
there might be some trouble, and If they got. InU)

e row, the ret>cl prisoners might be turned loose.
We were in hopes there would be no row, but we
were tosee tbatlthe Democrat were not to be
kept from voting. Wc wore to be l&en c*treof
when we not to Chicago, by men who were to
near "piece of ribbon, In red, vtlMe ani Woe on
the left nrclEu The.o mm were 10 lake charge
of squad* ot six, eight or ten, till after the elec-
Uon. 1 know nothing about any mt'iiary men
’who were to lead us. I supposedif wogot into a
row there would be some leaders provided for us,
bat no names were mentioned. In case of trou-
ble, and it we got through it sncccasfolly, we
were to recetvc a thor.iand dollars each. I never
heard anything about the city of Chicago being
held In case we were arrested. We were tokeep
that matter to ourselves.

. u
ZV i£ K̂CE °r ?*• P* «TTABKS.

I reside in Chicago andam a counsellor at law.During the months of October and November I
lived at the house of Dr. Edward*. So.7u Adamastreet, Chicago. .

Question there were you presented to.or <ll4 Br. Bnnter, <OUw Cpt Uln«, Iqiadoi Iobjected to byjndge \\Il.on .lid K'j'.jL. u.rver a,
bcinn Bleedand nrniupoiumt in rebouu. Vhe
Commission retired and overruled the objection. 1A—lwas introduced to a person by ih e name
ofDr. Hunter, or Turner, I forget wmeb. Vincent
TUannydnke w-a8 there under the name orDashing. ,

"Ido not know that the two were intimate. I do
notknow whether Dr. Turner or Hunter stopped
fttihe house. Be was a young man of fresh com-
nlexloD, and might have passed for■ ».graduate of

medical college. Hebuddark halrandwas
from five feet eight inches to five feel ten inches,

adjourned to meet on Thurs-
day, April Gib, at 10o’clock a. m.

f£On CENTRAL A9IGJtICI<
A Quiet Bewololion—TheGovernment

Vvmoroee-t Behel Swindler—l>l»-
aatrous Coaflagraiion,

Krw Yojik, April B.—Panoma papers to the Sis l
■ott.are received. On the evenin'' of the 9ih the
long looked for revelation took place, and the
•Government was quietly ovi-rlomed. ThePresi-
dent abandoned his place and took refuge In the
.United Stan e Consulate, and escaped at midnight
■on board the United Slates steamer St. Marys.
>'onr or five soldiers were killed. The Star and
Herald says It wat the most peaceable and barm-
leas capsizing of Government we ever heard of.
ficuor Colonze, revolutionist, was dulysworn in
as Present. On Friday last an armed force wastUepuZed toAspinweii to establish a Provisional
Government there. Asmoll police force opposed
them on their arrival, and three of the latter were
irfUed The department was then handed over to
the new Government, Forces have been sent toShe? places with similar object! in view Blood-

from Paris, named Beauregard, a relative of the
i*h*i General of that name, paificl through Pan-

forSsn Francisco, hunted by dcUc-

city of Carmen. In the rear of Carthagcna,
.has been destroyed by fire.
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KEWI BY TEUESRm
FROM fSICH&km
Sheridan Close Upon

Loe’s Heels.
GRANT CONFIDENT OF CAP-

TLRING OB DESTROYING
LEE’S ARMY.

6,000 Prisoners and 500
Cannon Captured in

Eichmond.
COMPLETE DETAILS GF THE

OCCUPATION.
Libby Prison Full of

Rebel Prisoners.
THE EICHMOND WHIG CONVERT-

ED TO UNIONISM.

Lee’s Entire Loss
About 45,000. _

JCBNSTON’S ARMY CDT OFF
FROM LEE’S.

Sherman’s Army on the
/Jfiove Again.

Severe Accident to Secretary
Seward.

From Europe-Important Par-
liamentary Debates.

GOLD CLOSED AX 153 7*S.

OFFICIAL RBILLEm.
Was DEraRTJCEjrr, IWashixgtok, April 6—B a. m. J

To Major GeneralBlx:
The following telegram gives all the details re-

ceived at this Department in relation to tbo mili-
tary operations at Blchmocd, not heretofore pub-
ilshed. E. M.StastoHj.Scc. of War.

“Alms's lasdiso, Ta., April 5—11:80 a. m.
‘•To Hon. £. JU. Stanton, See. of War:
“little is knows at City Point. %herc are

but few officers left, and these are overwhelmed
with work.

“Lee telegraphed Daria at 3:30 on Sunday that
he was driven back and must evacuate. Thiswas
announced in church. Davis had sold his for
nl-.ure previously at auction and was ready to
leave. All the leading mengotaway that evening.
The rebel Iron-dads were exploded. The Vit*
ginia ilea sunk in the James Elver, above the ob-
structions. Ewell set the city on fire. All the
business portion of Main street to the river was
destroyed. The bridges across the river were
also destroyed. Many of the families remain.
Mrs. Lee remains.
“AtPetersburg, the public stores were burned,

tad afew bouses caught fire, bat not much damage
was done to the city. The bridges there wore
also destroyed.
“The only Generalkilled is Winthrop. Potter

is dangerously wounded in the groin. Geo.
‘Grant has commandedthe amici inper&oa since
the beginning of operations.

C. A. Dana, Asst. Sec. of War.
WAB DETABTatENT. 1

WAsniNQToN, April h—il p. m. f
Mrjot General Six:.

Geo. Grant telegraphs to this Department from
JJettaway Coert Sense, as follows: Last night'
Gen. Sheridan was on the Danville railroad
eonthof Amelia Conn House, and sent word to
Gen. Meade, who was following with the 2d and
6th corps, by what is known as the river road,
that, ifthe troops could be got np in time, he bad
hopes of capturing or dlrperslnj the whole of
Let's army. lam moving with the left wing,
commanded by Gen. Ord, by the Cos or direc*
PnrkesvUleroid. We will be to-night at or near
BnrkcsvQlc. I bate had no communicationwith
Sheridan or Meade to-day, bat hope to heir very
soon that they have come np with and d
pr broken np the balance of the Army of
cm Virginia. In every direction we hear of the
men of that army going home generally. Sheri,
den/feportiLee at Amelin Coart Hon«e to-day.

(Signed) E. M. Staxtos,
Secretary of War.

Wab DcrAßmsNT, I
"TVAsmscTOs, April s—lOnW p. m. J

To Major General Dtz:
The following details reporting the capture of

debmondand its occupation by the Union forces
hayc bees telegraphed this Department from
thatcity: 1

(Signed) £. M. Stanton,
■ Secretary of War.

Clh corps, and the rest by onr
guns taken by the Cth corps have

beenrent to CityPoint. They were mostly flve-
noundcr?, tome being steel and the rest brass;
nut the beat result was the forcing of the great
rebel army Into the open Held, where it cannot
make soy stand against ourImmense army flashed
with success. '

xktbt into rrrrasßuno.
The commanding General and staff passed

through the city at 11 a. m. to-day and took
the fieldby the Appomattox in ordertogeta view
of the battlefield from the enemy’s side. The ar-
tilJerv went out on the Weldon road as faras Bat-
terv Forty. Their works cover the railroad and
the lead works by the side of It. The latter have
not been used for a long time. I learn that Bat-
t< ry Fertv and the Hue of defenses to us right
ana left, including Battery Forty-five, were still
held by the enemy when night put an end to* the *
battle of yesterday, and then they evacuated In
:bcdcad ofnieh*. This section of the line was
not really so strong as it appeared tobe irom onr
ride, and it could bare been carried, la the rear
of MatteryForty was mother line of defensescov-
ering the South Side Billhead, and live of these
conld command the works in its front This-also
could have been taken, but itwould have cost nsa serious loss of life, which was spared by allow-
ing the enemy time to quit the works;

the cirr.
On passing throughthe city I saw most of the

stores closed and few people in the streets. The
Bth coips was the first to enter,and some of its
flags were hoisted open the Court Ilcuac. Some
Isree fires were tobe seen in the streets—one,a
large tibocco warehouse In the rear of theO&vlatt
•Route, Tho depot was alto on fire.

1 he main bridge over tho Appomattox was re-
duced toa few charred beams. Those (Ires were
the work of the enemy, who was resolved toleave nothing of use to us behind.

At first, when onr troops entered the city, most
ot the women were to be seen waving something
or other white, in token of welcome and peace.
On the feces of some were real smiles, and, no
doubt, on those of others the smile dlascmoied a
litter heart. Fear, more than anything else, led
the ecmh Mr sex to greet the army with this
mockery of welcome. . .

XHESuanous; .

They showed rigns of real gladnes* at our com-
ing, and this was the more evinced by tuc old
men, whosang as we passed them, and some even,
inike warm of their delight, took bold of tho
hands of our hoys and sang a welcome, with a few
steps by wav ot keeping time-to the chant. At
this the beys would burst Into loud laughs, which
the ole negroes would take for plaudits, and go
away singingthe louder.

In my peregrinations I went by some empty
markets. Nothing was there for sale, no meat,no
vegetables or anything else. It Is true wnea I
pasH dby themarkets It was not the time for
business, bnt there was a very .evident lack of
the necessaries of life. Food was so scarce that
the poor went out to our camps to pick up the
rations, and beefand hard bread lying about tbete,
anc many carried off the blankets they found ly-
ing in the log huts. The contrast between the
phniy on our'side, and wont on the other, was
very great. There was a total lack of business to
be seen in the city, and the writer only wonders
how the people managed to live at all.

TOBACCO,

Of this there seemed to be any quantity; In-
deed. the great features were a want of food, and
an abundance of tobacco. Our toys were to be
seen going about wl*h large plugs stuck la their
belts and in their bands. There seemed to be a
glut of the weed, and in wanton play the boys
threw pings at each other.

APPLE JACK.
Thl«, too, was fennd to be plenty by those who

woiccunnltg in the bringing to light of such
things, end many a fellow was to be seen reeling
about under its potent influence. *

GUARDS OVER PROPCCTT.
Over most of the stores and better houses there

were guards pieced by the order of the Provest
Marshal. Any citizen wbo applied for a guard
flpnlrst pillage, got it The number of menthus
on duty wasvery large to-d»y.

KAILBOAD TO CITY TORT.
The road lo CityPoint i§ being pat in nuaing

order in the Icaei possible time, and It will be
op'D Jor traffic by to morrow. Supplies can be
brought direct to this city, which will scire as a
ba*e for a time. Light draft boats will soon bo
able to run np the Appomattox also, so tbat soon
fiUntt wilt reign where want has been so much
clt. Tonngmcß are tobe seen in the streets whoare lit for M-mee, and this surprised the writer

not a little, In Tlcwoftbe rigid conscriptioa of
iii* rebel government. By some means or other,
many of the young men of this city have managed
toevade the Jaw. The lair sex seem to hive far'dteller thanothers, for few of them showed any

I signs of want, and many of the young women of
the city are very well looking,
bet they affect to avert their loom
irom any oneIn bine (oats. Evidently the men
in grev have been in favor with them. President
Lincoln mas here this day fora time, and was no
donbt well pleased to see the Inside of a city
which ha? so long held out aealnstbls own army.
Fora few days he has been staying at City Point
In exp<elation of the event which has now been
realized

otm losses. /

Of counc no reports of our lessea can yet be
cot. Ailare too duft with the enemy now to at-
tend to the list ox catui'Uef, and it is as
much as can bo Cone to take care of the wounded.
The lists of the wonnded I will try tosend in as
iconas n can Vo cone. These headquarters are
at Sutherland Station, South SideEoiiroad.

Details of the occupation of Peters-
burg—immense Quantity of Tobacco
Durova—Orderly Conduct or Oar
Troops—Formal Surrender of tUe
lily.
PnxWßt-uo, April 3.—The army of the Poto-

mac has been in cud ont of Petersburg this mor-
ning, merely making a flyinir visit. The rebs
commenced evacuating lasr night at 10 o'clock,
and by 3 o'clock this morning were across the
mcr, having burned about a million debars worth
oft jtiacco, tne South Bide Rsllrord depot, and tho
bridges actors the Appomattox. Our troops cnargj
ed the inner line oi works at daylight, taking a
picket line of some SGO menprisoners. The troops,
on entering the city, behaved most admirably, not
more than naif a dozen stores being entered by
them, and these mostly containing tobacco,"se-
gtip, liquor*,eic. Theproroitguard soon arriv-
ed and established order.
®'Jhe Mayor of the town met the troopsas they
enUred, and bunded to the officer commanding
the following communication, offering to surren-
der the city:
“Lien!. Gen. IT. B. Grant, commanding the armies

of llic United States, or fhe Major General com*
mandlng UJiltedStates forces in front ufPeters*
burg:
“Gimu-The city of Petersburg having

bees evacuated by Ujc Confederate troops, we,
a Committee authorized by tbe CommonCouncil,
do hereby surrender tbc fity to tbe United States
lorccs, with a request for tbe protection of tbe
persons end property of Its inhabitants.

*• We are, resntctru'ly, your obedient servants,

Prcteciton wb* irrotnlscd on me part of tbe
troops, ana the ditztns have no can e ol com*
plaint, for certainly there is no instance on re*
cord where an army, after lying so long in front
of a place of so much importance, and losing so
many memjn tbe efforts to capture it, entered a
city with less disorder and doing less damage to
private property than in this ca*e. lae cltizeis
'did not show themselves daring tbe forepart of
tbedfiy, but after discovering mat our soldiers
were orderly and well behaved, with nodisposi-
tion to dl«torb orjannoy anyjon*, they began tj
make tfieir appearance at tbe doors and windows
of theirresidence, and later In the day even many
expressing their joy quietly, that the Confeder-
ates had gone, and homing that tbe war would
coon be over.

For more than a mpnth post the rebel troops
have bten receiving les* rations than ever before,
only just enough being brought to last from day
to dt-y. Citizens say they have suffered much,
bnt ittewell to take such stories witha good deal
vfallowance. The rebels managed to get away
with all their artillery, excepting one or twoold
columbiads and u few heavy mortars, which they
could not transport readily. A large number of
men deserted and bid in tbe town until our troops
entered, when they made their appearance and
were taken into custody. It is believed they re-
treated towards Lynchturg or Dauvfllc, but they
will have to make good time ifthey elude tbepor-
stU of ourarmy, now flushed with victory and
willing to travel at any rate and any distance to
head them off.

. , .

Tbc city presents a very cleanly and respectable
appearance. Many Lou*es in the lowerpart of the
c*iy have been badly injured by shot and abcll
thrown from ourbatteries last summer,- and since
that time moU of the hogses located there have
been vacated.

Five o'clock p. m.—Ever since morning our
troops have been pacing through the city west-

-avaid, taking the Uox anfllK|ver roads to Burner
T»nd fetation, on the South Side Railroad, where
onr headquarters arc in camp to-night At this
hour the rear guards are passing and wagontrains
oie following. The railroad from City Pointhere
istobeput la -running order Immediately, and
altlocpu itis not expected a permanent base will
be established here, yet it wilt be heldas a depot
of supplies to tbc army so long as it iswitaln
reach. All the ro ling stock of the railroads was
run off Uwards Ilii.hn.ond, hut In this department
they must Lave been very d- ficientor they would
nut have burred so much tobacco.

General TTcltzcl learned at rhrec o'clock oa the
morning of Monday l&at Bichmond was being
evacuated, sufi at daybreak moved forward. First
taking care to give hie men breakingt, in the ex-
pectation that they might hare to fight He met
no opposition, and on entering thecity was greet-
ed with a hearty welcome from the mass of the
people. The Mayor went out to meet him and to
surrender the dty, hut missed him on the road.
Gon. Welted finds much suffering among the
people.. The rich at well as the poor ore desti-
tute of food. Bo nabout to issue supplies to all
who take the oath. The inhabitantsnow number
about SO,COO—half o? them of African descent.

Ills not true that Jeff. Dana sold his furniture
before leaving. Ituall In his house, where lam
now writing. Bo left at 7p.m. by the Danville
Railroad. All the members of Congress escaped
Hunter has gone home. Carson Smith went with
the army. Judge Campbell remains here. Gen.

Wcitzel took hero 1,000 prisoners, besides the
wexmoed. These number 5,C00, in nine hospitals

and captured cannon to the number of at least 500

pieces. 6,000 mttsketa have been found in one lot

Thirtylocomotivesand 300 cars were loond here.
The Petersburg Railroadbridge is totally flea-

troyed—that of the Danville road partially, co
that connection with Petersburg can cssl’y be

made. All therebel vesselsare destroyed except

an unfinished, ram which has her machinery la

herperfect. The Tredegarworks are unharmed
and the machinery Is here to-day under Gea.

WeltecFs order. Libby Prison and Castle Thun-

derhare also escaped the fireand are filledwith
rebel prisoners of war. Most of the editonbave
fledespecially John Mitchell. The WMgappeared
yesterday as a Union paper with the name
of the formerproprietor at Its head. The theater

opens here to-night Gen. Welteel describesthe

reception of the President ycslcrdapas enthusi-
astic in the extreme.

WanBxranTBXKT. I
WasHJKGTON, April 5. f

To Major General Dir:
A telegram Joslreceived from Richmond states

that Gen. Veiled captured in Richmond 1,000
well nteoun n& 5,00 wounfloa. He
found WO plena of uttaierj md B,CM stand of
arms.

The Occupation of Richmond De-
uruiUou or Propmy-Jfff. Davis*
Kanuoit'lraiiuer or itxe State tiov
eminent.
New Yoek. April s.—The CoumirdaTs Wash-

ington special says that the colored troops,beaded
bv Gen, Draper,of Mass.,were the first to enter
Klthmond. The city was formally surrendered
by the MS' or, Joseph Mayo, who merely pleaded
f«r protection to life and property. .All the prin-
cipal buildings bad been fired by the rebel au-
thorltics.bctoreleaving. Several blocks and the
Eiiovirer and Jkspatch pnoUng offices were
burned. Gen. Wciiztl took Jeff.Dans house for
his headquarters. Gen. Shepley was appointed
vilittrr Governor. Governor Pierpont is toSinoer ihesSie Government of Virginia to

Richmond irom Alexandria Immediately. - Gen.
Weitzel at once took measures to press the pur-

Yotk, April 5-5:30 p. m—Advlrea from

Lynchburg, he will bo surrounded by our forces.

Thcl*rc£ldcntwent toRichmond yesterday, and
returned to City Point 10-day.

The Surgeon General reports that Mr.Seward
was thrown from bis carriage this evening, lie
Is doing well. Hisarm was broken and big lace
much braised. The case presents no alarming
symptoms.

(Signed) E. M. Staktos,
Secretary of War.

compute Details of vbe Orcnpatlon of
pctershnrg—Th* Properly destroyed—
Tlte BarketClihe Suidlcis and the
4*topie«

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, April 5.

Tout special correspondent “F.D.” cC head-
quarters of Gen,' Grant, sends the following re*

port In addition to hie dispatch of yesterday:
lIEASQCABTBCe AEXT OF THE PoTOXAC, I

Is theField, ApiA 8. 1

TfceCondition of Petcrsbnrsr.
YflK Anril 6.-A Uerali correspondent

rfroTw awmfof the condition offvhen Gen. Veitzelentered the city the negroes
fleered about him, thaukln" the Lord the Tanreefl

burned. Immense amounts of commissary stores
wereplied In storehousesio the heart of the city,
and tinted would hare dcsUovcd the 01/. 1oia
n not done. Onr ehclls tiredInto the cltl had
dene int yery little damase. Here and them a
chimney an s mined, and a hole punctured Inn

house, but the people continued Ip lire in we
1 exposed parte of the city. By flo dock the town

1 was awake, troopspouring In from ml direction 3,

I cheering, singing, eic. The citizens showed them-
I selves inro h large numbers that it seemed bet

j very few nad left. All appeared hungr£j>rovJß-
-fcavlo" tom boarded for the army. The bus
luces streets looted thrl.ty.and the storesbad
c'ntlderabio stocks of coeds. Gen. Lee was in
PciersW. s up tobiinley nlgbt He ackoowledci d
his mobia y to bold Virginia aiy longer, and
seemed Tcrj much depressed. The funeral of Gen,
Jtui lork place jn«tt>e'ore the cvacoalon, Ho

honed inthe city Cemetery the same day ho
fell. The funeral was a.tended by Lee and other
otiicers.

Tlic IHchmoctj jPcstOfllce.
Washington,April s.—Don, G. W, ilcLeUan,gd Afsieient Po«tiM«ter General to-day received

the following dispatch: , .

JRxchsonii, April 5.—1 have. taken possession of
tbc litcbzoond post office In the name of the Post
Office Departmentof the United States. 1 find a

The re*nlts of thebattle of yesterday arc great
a**! vtsb led to look for. The entire llncofrehcl
dckuece fell into our hands at B o’clock AI U.
this day. AtIcat ihmy-clgbl gnna were taken in

"'

■ ■

juusvn.

CHICAGO, THURSDAY, APRIL 6,1865.
I eree quantity of United States property, pouches,
locks, t-afes. etc. The mails that should nave left
the city to-day, are all here, coached and bitted.
1 have not had time to confer with the milttiry
authorities, hot the Piovori Marshal has kindly
placed a guard over the buildings, etc.(Signed) D.P. Parker.

Special Agent.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tire Wounded—Severe Accident toSec.

Seward—Tl»e Turner’s oatloual Con*vemtou-The Captured Tobacco. •

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune }

Wabuingtok, April 5, ISC3.
Letters flora ’Wilmington to the Sanitary Com-

mission state thatibere arc about 3,000 released
Federal prisoners at that point. Supplies ol all
kludr arc abundant.
■' Three thousand wounded are expected toarriveto-nltfhtor to-morrow morning. Every propara-
tion for their reception bis been made by the
mtdical authorities. The severe cases will re*
main in Petersburg until they can be removed
with safely.

Secretary Seward mst with a severe accident
this afternoon. Soon aiter leaving the State De-partment for Lis customary ride, accompanied by.
air J-red Seward and two ladies, the
door of the callage became unfastened,
and as the coachman descended to close
It, the horses started at a rapid gait
toward the stables. Mr. Fred Seward'
«pr*ng from the carrlsge, unharmed, bnt bis
father, attempting to do the same, fell heavily on
his arm, which was broken and shattered below
the shoulder. His face was also considerably
bruised and cut..The ladles, who remained in
the carriage, were uninjured.

The Secretory, for one hour after the occur-
rence, was unconscious, which gave rise to a ru-
mor thathe bad sustained serious internal loin-
ties. At8 o'clock, however, he was In a comfort-
able condition, and the foreign Ministers called
to see him this evening.

The (Convention of £tbo German Turnvericn
Society, the first held since the break’Og out of
the .war. commenced their session here on Mod*
dsy last In accordance with the call. The object
of the convention isito more
differences and to form a new prospect union.
The two | Conventions met at Tornecs
Ba>l In tbis city* and Conference Committees
were appointed, who, after consultation,
report a basis for a reunion,
ondthe delegates all united in one convention,
organizing by the election of A.Spttzer, of Wil-
liamsburg, S, Y., as President; A. Yomb, of
Philadelphia, as VicePresident; and Mr.S tangle,
of Rochester. as Secretary. After the appoint-
ment of Various committees, the proceedings
were subsequently brought to a close by the re-
ception of tne nows of the capture of Petersburg
and Richmond, the Convention adjourning amidst
•mhufintlc cheering until 6 o'clock Tuesday
Morning.

OsI'm sday the Convention was engaged in ar-
ringing by-iawr. and In the transaction of flnaa-
ciil batiness. To-day re.-olutlona were adopted
locating the Rational Committee with the Kew
York olsfrict, and appointing Cincinnati as the
place for the next festival of 6 1. Louts, and ss the
place for the meeting of the next General Con-
vention. Major General Steel, who is tempera,
rily in Washington, and who has always been anactive mcmlcr cf the Tamer Society, entered
the ball, and was received with cheers, alt the
delegates rising. lie was addressed by the Frcsl-
dent, who tendered turn the hearty Welcome
of tho convention. After returning his thanks
for theircordial and flattering reception, he ad*
dressed the convention, urging its members to
eland by the principles of the platform, and to
spare no efforts for their realization. The con-
vention adjourned tbis afternoon rip* dU.

Commifstoner Lewis bas in preparation and*
will in a few days issue a trade circular govern-
ing the., purchase, * transportation Ac., of the
large quantities of tobacco knuwxrto be stored in
Fctcraburgand Richmond, and much of which
has professedly loyal owners.

FBOJ2 £LKOP£.
■failure*—P»o»rcilon.to British Prop-

erty In the United Stales—The War
Panic In England— Bishop Coleuso
—.Relations oi ITleileo and the Unit-
ed Staten—Montevideo Capitulated.

New Your, April s.—The steamer Etna, from
Liverpool 22d and Queenstown 23d, has arrived
here.Losdok, March 22.—The political news Is not
ot a very Important character.

A. Jacbnrv £ Sons, of London. Liverpool and
New Turk, nave suspended. liabilities, £130,000.

The papeis to-day warn the Zlonse of Commons
ol the importance of the vote to be token to-night
on the subject of Canadian fortification.

Tbe'Morariao's news Was promulgated to-day,
and has caused an improvement in united States
5-frOs, tho closing quotation Ming

• The Morning .Star, on the question of possible
repudiation by the United States, asaerts the
■Washington Government as incapable of repudi-
ating obligations as the Government of £ng-
lard. - •

POSTSCRIPT.
THURSDAY. 4 O'CLOCKA.21.

*

' THE GREAT VICTORY.

The FuU Details of the Oc-
cupation.

CONDITION OF RICHMOND AND

In .the Douse of Commons, In reply to an In-
quiry by Mr. Gregory as to protection for British
property in the Southern States, Mr. Layard said
ne supposed the question referred to-cotton. As
regards that destroyed by Confederates to pre-
vent its falling Into Northern hands, the oornr?s
must stand an risks, and have no right to com-
plain; hot, at the same time,, they nave beenurged to preserve authentic records of anch pro-
perty. As regards cotton seized by Federate, (he
Government has undoubted right to remove it to
the North, but the British Charge at Washington
has been Instructed, and expresses tboconfla-’nt
bobe that no obstacle will be interposed toclaims
of Britieh subjects in respect to sneb cotton; that
is to aay. that every facility will be
given to prove claims to cotton thus removed.

Mr. Ikrkdr again called attention to the proba-
bility of war wlmAmerica, and complained of the
negligence of the government In not making ade-
oua»e preparations. «

‘The decision given by the privy cooncil in
Bifhtp Colcnto’s case, pronounces bl» removal
Irom the Bishopric by toe Bishop of Capetown,
null and void, thepower resting with the Queen.

A Vienna paper asserts that the negotiations at
Washington between Masnnilhan'sagent and Sec-
retary Seward, progress satisfactorily, and that
President Lincoln bas promised torecognize the
empire at the termlnatiou of the war.

Thu Pons asserts that apprehen-
sions of American aggression in Mexicu are chi-
merical. The relations Of France and Washing-
ton bare never censed to be of the most satisfac-
tory character.

The French Senate adopted the address by a
vote of ISO to2.
It is reported that Montevideo capitulated to

the Brazilians on tho 7th of February, but tho
news was contradicted.

PETERSBURG.
Great Celebration in Neir York.

[Special Dispatch toWestern Associated Press.]
New York, April 5.

Great Celebration.
A large meeting of prominent citizens'was held

yesterday to make arrangements for a suitable
celebration of onr great victories. Itwas agreed
that instead of processions, tohave twpaddresses
prepared, one to the President, and the other to
the armies, signed try New York citizens, and
pnbllsbed, and to fix upon s day for general
thanksgiving, on which occasion it will be re-
quested that there shall be appropriate religions
services In all the churches. It Is supposed the
10th lust, will bo the day chosen. A committee
ofDlteen was appointed toperfect plans.

Heornnizi&ff.
The Tritune'a Washington special says; “Gov-Picrpont Is endeavoring to obtain permission to

establish business In **lcbmcnd and to assemble
the Legislature or loyal Virginia* IIK Green,
who wasbanished fromRichmond for Onion senti-
ments, returns there A 9 United States postmaster,ilai’a will be regularly forwarded f;om Washing-
ton. 11 - '

The Rebel Rom.
Tbe Herald"* Newbern letter says: “Thereb-

els bare an Iron dad ram in upper Hoaooke river,
which they expect to have ready to more down
toPlymouth and into thesound by tbe middleof
this month.

Disputing Ike Honor*

Livrtool, March S3.— Cotton very flat and fr-
rrgnlsr. Decline about ic|J lb. Manchesterad-
rices unfavorable. Trices lower and closing
weak.

. ,

London, March 23.—Consols cloned at 890SJH
for money. 111. Central £1065; £ne 82 and «a;
U.S.S4CsB!|. ' .

LiVEnroou, March 22.— Baninsropra.—Rich-
ardson, Spence & Co., Wakefield, Nash & Co.,
and o‘hers. report a good attendance of buyers
and a firmer market.

Fnoun.—Quiet but steady.
Grain.—Wheat firm and In fair demand At 102

per cento! advance for red western. Bed is quot-
ed at B£@Ba9iL Corn firm.and£do6i quarter

Provisions— Bigland, Athya & Co., Gordon
Bro. & Co., and others, report beef
etcadv, Pork doll and caster. Bacon generally
strady, bnt in some cases rather lower rates ac-
cented. Lord quiet bnt firm at Uto rates. Butter
very dull and decidedly lower at 100@Ii05?.

Groceries—Sugar quiet and rather easier.
Coffee unaltered. Rice inactive.

Linseed Urn— Steady.
Rosin—VcrjTduil. .

„ ..

Si-iHiTS of Tucpentinb— Q̂uietat 65-0653 Od. .
PkTnotßuar—'Without change. Refined at Is

Ud<2*s Id. _ , kLondon—Grain—Brcadstnffa fltmerand wheat
partially Id easier. Flour quiet and at unchanged

‘^Groceries—Sugar dull and c islet for refined.
Coffee qulcU Tea doll at low rates.

Monet Market—Funds were quiet bu* without
matcnal fluctuation,

FKOIfi SHICKJIAH’d ARMY.

Tbe ITtrcld'g Army of the Potomac special
says: “Theglory of the first entrance Into theworks In iront of Petersburg is disputed by the
S7th Michigan Volunteers-snd the first Connec-
ticut heavy artillery. Thttformcr had their colors
%lth them which were first set upon the parapet,
and hence they have proof of priority. The Ist
Michigan Sharpshooters leading tbe skirmishers
and pressing hard upon the rear of the rebel
forces, were tbe first toenter Petersburg. Among
the casualties during the dsy were the following;
Lieutenant ColonelKicbols, IstAlicb. Sharpshoot-
ers, seriously; Captain Kelly, 4Sth Wla. seriously;
Capt, Ballard,tiSib Wi«M eeoously—Capt. Delano,
Ist 3lichlgan Shaipsbsoten.. mortally: Lieut.
Skeele.BT'h Wls., slightly; Xlent. Col. Avery, 6th
Ohio, thigh; Lieutenant Upnahan,S7th Michigan,
slightly. - " *

The Rebel Army.
The Herald's special fiom Petersburg says at

the commencement of Gen, Grant’s operations on
this line Arc days ago the rebels had a force at
their command defending Petersburg variously
estimated at from GO.OW ta 75.0CU men. The de-
fense of Petersburg was the defense of Richmond.
If one fell the ouicr was certain to full. Hence
every available nan was brought to
confront Grant. Of- this army -of veteran
troopsnot less than 23JD00 have Mien into oar
hands as prisoners. Tbcc have been captured on
the field. As fruits of the severe fighting 12,5C0
of them had been deliveredat City Point, and dis-
posed of up to last evening. The correspondent
estimates 15.C00 killed, making tbo rebel loss
40,D(-0. TliG balance In font distinctbands is each
seeking sefety for lt«elf. A portion of them start-
cd for the Appomattox, and succeeded in crossing
the pontoon train above Petersburg, while the
restbeing pressed, could not got across and fled
up the river cn the Southern bank. Sheridan la
pursuing them, capturings prisoners at every
step, The 2d and 23th Corps*

The Tm<t' Army of the Potomac special of the
3d fays: “AfterLoncstreet’s forces were driven
back bv Sheridan and Warren, and the right of
Lee’s army turned, Gen. Hampbreys-led the Sd
corps to tbe attack, and an assault was madealong
tbe entire line to tbe Appomattox; nsar-lbe.Pome
of Rocks. At each point where the'Sdmadepn
atFan. 1, they were snccesefm •tirtmrallng tbe ene-
my’* lines, captarlng everything. Tbe- strong'
works on that portion of tbe Doe were Ineffectual
tostand tbe shock struck by theSd; Which nobly
sustained Its bird-earned reputation. Tbe 23th
corps bad one division and part'-pf another en-
gaged,' It performed the task set for It, and was
successful In ciptnrin; two larcij, and well-de-
fended forts, a goodly number o?*prlfonerg, and
sixteen gnus. Tbe negroes, ol whom tbe corps Is
wholly cotnpo«ed. fought with’great
and lost in killed and wound airaiptwpur donate
number with other corps.” ’ - ...

saw \p escape of fien. Sherman-I*o-
colltrofihe rcbtlo-Ucn. Sherman’s
Icca of peace—llls army about to
move. •

"April C.—Advices from Newborn.
•March stale that General Sherman returned
there the day betore. Dclcit for Goldsboro at
once. White riding In a carriage with General
Palmer, the horscMook fright and ran away, but
the General escaped without Injury.

The rebels arc supposed tobe quietly located,
for the time being, between Southfield and Ba-

le*Fhe Herald't Ncwbern correspondent says;
“General Sherman, on his return here, said there
was no such thing as peace with the rebels by
negotiating; that the Issue mnst be fought out.
Ueacdcd, however, thathe expected, after some
more marching to muster out of service, at the
expiration offoui months, oneof the bravest and
best armiea that ever trod the earth.
“Both Ba’elgh and Waldon are heln" fortified

by the rebels, but they arc lu doubt which pluce
bberman will more upon.”

PniLADELrmA, April s.—Senator Sherman ar-
rived Jo-day. He left General Sherman on Satur-
daymorning. The army of General Sherman was
ihcn about movin';, accordinvloa rrc-arraiij.-ed
plun adopted on the late visitofGcneral Grant to
rorircsa Monroe. . . , ...

The army is in magnificent condition, and m
numbers much larger than Is gsperally supposed.

*{nextcab'AOalra.
The Tribune's Santa Fe letter says Gen. Orlego,

Commandcr-in-Chlef of the 'Mexican forces* baa
arrivedat Santi Pc, NewMexico, wbero It la-pre-
sumed he mil confer with onr Government in ro-
ferccce to Mexico. Joarcx is offerin’; liberal
hounUes toAmericanvolunteers.

Occupation ot Itlclimonil.
The Trlbnue'tspecial from Richmond, Bd. gives

an account or the occupation or that city.. Tuo 2d
brigade, 2d ctvielon, 24th corps. Gen. Ripley’s,
led ibe advance upon the town, Gen. Wettzcl and
staff heading the column. A detachment of cav-
alry met me Mayor, from whom Gen. Wcitzel re-
ceived the keys of the public buildings. The ar-
my of the James then marched into the rebel
capital, meeting wlb no opposition whatever. Oar
army was greeted withenthusiastic cheers by the
populace.

An inspection of the rebel work* disclosed the
fact ot their having left in great baste. Arms of
every description were found in profusion, also
clothing of fevexy description and in some offi-
cers* qoarttn were found their private corrcspood-
enre. The crcmy bad planted torpedoes in iront
of Fort Glllmore and ao thickly that It was found
necessary to march the column through the fort.
They bad attached toevery torpedo a stick wlih
a piece of red webbing tied to it. This precaution
they had observed,for the safety of their own
men.

G£n. Wcitzel established his headquarters in the
State Capi’ol, lately occupied by the Virginia
House of Delegates, and immediately in-tltatcd
measures torestore order to the town.

Gen. Weitzel wined an order making Gen. Shep-
Icy Military Governor. The latter Issued an or-
dir calling upon the citizens toaid In putting oat
fire, and-referringthem to the President’s procla-
mation for disposition of rights and datics.

The rebel rear guard retreated in the direction'
of Lynchburg only a few minutes before our ad-
vance entered the town. The main body of the
enemy commenced to retreat about ton o’clock
the preceding Sunday, Their destination is be-
llovtd to have been Lynchburg. Jeff. Davis re-
mained In the city till dark Sunday night, having
sent bis family toCharlotte, li. C-,somc tlmo.dur-
ing the preceding week.

The Rhode Island Election.
Pcovmnfog, April s.—At ibo State clccHort to-

day. Smith was re-elected Governor without
opposition. Thoa- A. Jcnka and Nathan F. Dixon
are ic-eiected to Congress by large majorities.

TheDestruction In Richmond.
Tbe ITerald't Washington special says: “The

buildings burned are mos ly inthe lower part of
Main aired. The tobacco warehouses, store
Louses, the old bank of Virginia building, and
newspaper offices, arc higher up on Main street.
Many of the best shops are in flames. Lower
down, the river a good deal of mischief was
done during Wednesday night. The main portion
of the machinery of the Tredegar works as well as
the factories used by the rebel government, was
fentawaybytheDanville road, a fortnight aco.
Jeff Davis was attending divine service at St.
Paul's Church, when he received a telegram from
Lee, stating that Petersburg and Richmond urns'
both be riven cp. Jeff Davis, with bis family,
left for Danville. In the afternnon, carrying With
him,according to rumor, S3Cd,(KKI in specie.

TZic Si.Albansßaldcrs Rc-or-
rested.

kbom mfiasßUßG.
ft Grant’s Petersburg Progress,”

Montreal, April s.—Tbe raiders discharged
by Judge Smith to day, were immediately re-ar-
retted on n charge ofbreach of the ccntrallly law.
They were cconsd to the station hyagaard ot
horse and artillery, and are now on the way to
Toronto for trial.

iiold.
New York, April 6.—Gold opened dt 143, but

solo up to IKJ4 on the strength of the undoratapu-
it»g that eccretary Alc'-ulloth proposes selling the
Savannah co-ton for cold.

IStiu Slibcniecmcuts.
TVTASONIC.—There will he a reg-
XTx ulsr rs rmbly ot Van "RenajcU* r
Gmnd icdpe cfLerifctlen,at ihe Mascnlc T-tuple.
in • (TMUNSDAY) evening.theeUi Inst,ata clock,
iorbß-ID<*., »BDO w ik. A-i the iEem.ters of this Lodge
am-(T-tttedtObspt«tat. J.B. MILKa.

atCp.tC It Grand Sec*y.

Washington, April5--Thn;e hundred and forty ;
rebel officer*, prisoners of war, were brought to
this city yesterday.

, , „

The flretnumber ofa newspaper about twelve
by twenty Inthes, printed on one side only, has
teenIssued inPetersburg, called (/rant i Ftlert-
bur gFt ogrert. Tberoottola “Eternalvigilance
la tne price of liberty.” Monday’s issue has the
following items: , A

“The following ere tbenamesoltbecompositor?,
Acn employed in editing, getting typo and wort*
Inc off the first Union pafwr published inPeters-
burg. VaM since the commencement ol the rebel,
lion: Maj. R* B. Eden, 87th WisconsinYols.. ed-
itor: Capt. Chat. McCreery, Blh Michigan Vet.
Vols.. assistant editor; Chaplain T). Ileaglc. Ist
Michigan Sharpshooters, editor; J. W. Grlihtb,
Sd brigade, Ist division hand, foreman; compos-
itors—letLt Robert Firrcl, Ist Michigan Sharp-S, e „;-T. Marlott, 2d brigade, Ist division
band * J Booty, 2d brigade, Ist division band;cj£«/ Oliver Greenfield, filh Mlchigsn Vols.;CoroVdohn TeasdaU, Bd WisconsinYols.; W. H.
nr Kmart, let Michigan Sharpshooters; F. 8.ItoattS it illchlcan Sharpahootcra; D.Dal-
rvmple, 95* Pennsylvania.
“ iffiMr-ftodlaUngliialita cltlzcnatreaawIn (ho

. moraine were Brig. Gen. Pryor, pa-•WrSrfßSSSfprSmer. and W. T. 'James,s°a|eof”hel)"wScomln thia Watrlrt."
pmcE3 cnnnrar ok sattohat nasr.

‘‘Flour in 'snger and bacon ware
Pri'< j1

“ t rMMnaWe, Vdonhlc fflW-bnck Oouleder-

SwueSSteßS uw coat of n pound or each.
BRIDGES DESTROYED. * ‘

nui^ntoa.
' The s of doat

Court House. band In getting
SSSfepS5£3f«S5: matoldtus,
ora public cl aractm in the city. »

. Tl*c flliitraulicc Election,
Milwaukee, April B.—J. J- «-Frts

dent of tbc Cbamucr of coromerco, a.*’£yue® ••
was elected Mayorof Milwaukee yesterday.

RESIDENCE AT LAKE VIEW
IX AT A BARGAIN.

AtLtkt View, a first c ofs Ucaidcnce for sale, with
bate, ouihtujts Ac., comp eja. and 5J* acre* of
ireuse. 1 analog to th«L*ke The p-aee is thobana-fcm- ?t and must d-.»lnble 1ne loreh** m the vicinity

Chicago. Arr-W at *nce to BORDEN ® SpaF-
AOßD.No.S&fiiih Clarket. Chicago. ap6p6Sß4tnet

rpHERE WILL BE A MEETING
X OF THE

Union Men of tbe 7th Ward,
air I'ENn’S, corner of T*alUhani Un'oa-sVs, on
THURSDAY EVJtSItfG, April Blb.at iA OCIOCS.

apQp744-lt

ATARBLE MANTLES.—A great
if I Msonmcnt o' M»tbio an*i VarVelzea Stone
MbUt’-es. Ucaistones, Bateau and Table Tops made
toorder. .

_
,370 fitat© street} Chicago.

r p6p67V 9tnet • GAUSBDIhQEII &KiaLHAN.

JOfiSSN BABBOWS
Fcr isTe by tbe dozen or hundred

BY JESUP, KENNEDY & €0
jir*. Used 13 tenth Wells street.

_!

TTO 1 FOR THE GOLD MINES
¥~\ OP IDAHO, via MISSOURI KlVKK.—MontanaTiaStpormMon Line.

r
Thanew, lart light5?«r«lt vteiroer r“A* N Y DOPES, wiUeavsSt Loutsfg fSt SSton. AP‘t> 13. ISC3; Steamer IIAVIDin°l M 13“- e.prcttorendaba.t

aievr. dorlnsIte movU OBAcrll anOMay,
xe.MR•nt'ostedto ftrnlsb »ranr) rtsUontiom.ISttonton I? t?“Stßca. to 1 alve thrcuch Blua orff'ica!o f” v-rrClt-, L-.i • Lancs. Prkclr Prar, fewH^»/vtrAnlaf iiy.BiuTOiECity »o.iGsllauo.H^Tirat«rp‘t»spp'v to JOGS G.COPdLLY,trfm of Mam and oiJra btracts, or JHO.V Rf?F *co . C venaut *ti«t. Ivtw-ea.Si an . 3atfrplfs St LeolP. Vo. or J. C. B ICKEE.BS »uA^S%

A NO. 1 HAMS.—GO,OCO lbs

satrta <°r UM trade.
5J£ Ln'ie ktrcit.p. 720 Sleet

/CHICAGO AND'SANILAC PE-
\j T? OLKTTm ro.-St*e*hol(Un wl.l h:M a m:at*
lagat office No.It King'sBlock, on me

Eveniagof Saturday, the Bth inst^
Atß c’elcrk.(or ib“ rarnrseoffotnp'nilnirorjaniza-Son in*elec.ite 'Direct#.. Thes recent *nd fnnber
duofvfiUß of oil la the por.flnroa nittrlci ado a
ftita va-ue »tbe linda cf U»c Company, and »bow *a
™ ofDiowtfdlßC at once to danuop tb«m. A»

?,-Vriln_ stock rr -?iou*t.o KUOettlw will M

&?»**»«* W. J.UMWEk,S<q(.

Neto abbertisrments.

all of Richmond!
IncftJPmfmor»tion of the above Brest rlctjry, we

picpcse to

DONATE TO TBS

'orthwestem Sanitary Pair,
FIVE FEB CENT.

if Our Entire Salejs
WE MAKE

0!?FRIDAY A3TD SATCRDATj 7th& SUilasts.

Theentire Trad* of the Northwest arc luvl’ed toses
cur Hoc* n. City Merchants willflod usofferinggreat
lurtncm-nts-Wehaveirsrkcdonrprtceadowa to the button,
and otters splendid assortment of

BUTTON’S!
A FULL STOCK OF

notions, Twines, Fishing Tackle, and
Stationer's Goods,

Walmhley Brothers,
llE.fOa’raHS,

94 Dearborn Street,
Bf.6i.7tC-It (UP-STAIR3.)

TV/TASWELL & FERRELL,
GENESAL

COMMISSION MEROHANT3,
Fcrtbe tale and purchase of fIU Ceicrlptlous ot

PRODUCE AND BERCHANDISE,
No.16 Deaiborn-st, Chicago, lit.

v. s. jtaxwsll {
,i u FEtESLL. ) apGpTM Tg 3aATP net

THE

mth mmm mm,
2to. corn. For APRIL, 1865,

IS NOW REAJ3Y.

Thelabile of Contents is as follows:
I. America and England; XL Voltaire's Residence

loPngland; in. Jacob Grimm; IV. ThePbllustpliy
of Hubert Spencer; V. Free uuionil; Vl* Wdrds-.
worth;VIL Open-Air Grace Culture; VIII. Becon-
itxncticn;IX. Edward Everett; X criticalNotlcss.’

The Hoars Ambwcan Bvnuw begins Us second
belt century nneer most fav« rab'e auspices. The
present editorial management, so successful hitherto,
gives sstnrsneeortbe exercise of sound lodgmentand
floe title inthe eelecUcn otcontributors' arllcteMmd
scholarly dlscrlminaUonandsmpsrttallattice in tho
preparation ot critical notice*. The condaci ot tee
lUv;xw,waile contemplating tbe fearless express-
ions of opinion on ail subjects that property came
tvltb'n tbe ec«.pe|olthe Reviewer, willbe strictly in’
accordance with tbe motto on tbe titlepage.

Tbe North American Review
Ispn'-JliheiJ Quarterly, on tbe first Uaysol January,
ntrll. Joy, »n. Deleter.incumber.’ ol about three
hundred page- met*. coutsin’n-T matteraqnil to lour
otdinaxy octavo volume*.

TEBMS-filx Dollarsa year, or OneDohar and Fifty
Genuper number.

IICKBOB & PXEIJJS,PnMi«Iiora:
*osi It l?jfft.Tiinstoa fltrcct. Boaton.

House Wanted.
A seotse] house. In eood location,•’'a rent not ex-

ce» RingSsio per annum, is wanted fora small f*mt./.
by a tenant

CiBEFtL AND PKOJIPT.
Eoutb DlvlMon preferred. not EdowTwenty third

Street. A'ditsscrcdl »V‘DS VB, 138Lvtt-street,
tit’ioglocation and pirticu’an. BpCp6j2-lt

MLSf’S fITI DiiiliCTffi
FOR 1865.

4
This Directory will be pobiuhed si usual, and It Is

icy doternon* I ton to Imui the mu »nd mastaccurate
hcok that ll U po»sit>b tocompVe. ‘
Ibe public are CAUTIONED, that the cacva-fers of

themar whogotuptach a pierm'S la t year are
afatlng the deliberate Me test 1am not going topub-
Htbmy Directory. p JJAILEV.

apCp6S74t

KING, KELLOGG & CO.,
24 & SSliiike St|,

Manufacturers and Jobbers of

CLOTHINGy
Invite the attention of the Trade to
tliefr Extensive Stock,which they offer
at the Lowest market Hates,

apipßMt

isrow E.EA.iD'sr.

The New Tax Law !
AS AMENDED

March 3, 1865.
complied and Arranged hr C. R.

Field. ChiefClerk Assenor’s Office Ist
Dlst, 111., will be ready for delivery
April sth.

_ ,

1 VoL,'paper, 150 page* Price 75
cents, cloth, 81 23.

Trade supplied at a liberaldiscount.
Mngle Copies tree by mailon receipt

ofprice.

JOHN R. WALSH & CO., Publishers,
Corn-r MadUoo and Dearboru-ats., Chicago.

apSyncit ;

CRBiMD STOftSE.
i bate for sal- all binds nnd sizes.Grp-d S’one,—B<-

tvs.Huron, awsjl'l n Auiherotand laacprndcucc,-
forp o«Mna»ej«i, machine shops, miller/, and

na, Tul/uA9 U.IiC.,
aptpt9o-tto*t No- 2 North Wwlnit.

■\TE\V BOQK6 JUST KE-
Ia ceived.

CATHOLIC WORLD,.
A rew C.THOLin M,ij«zijni.paomh-d nodcr the in.
pirvlsloa cl the
per year. 50tents pcr'iStimber.

SERMOKS ON MORAL SUBJECTS,
By CARDINAL WISEMAN.

Sermons on Onrlord andBlcssctf VirginMary

By CARDINAL WIaEMAN. RojblSvo. $3 50each.

HOLY WEEK,
AnewandßcvfcedtdVUcn.ln EagUsh andLa'ln*

Price f l 00.
_teatby matt free,

at BSHNE,
ISI Clark st, cor Monroe.

acfr&TCMt

Frame Buildings
FOR SAEE CHEAP.

SUITABLE A3 A

Workshop or Factory^.
«».««*T%Stfs*S&, Sa- 10! Md 1M

With Ground Lease forFiveTears.
p-Apply on the F.-cndrea- apeB;)i2ioet

EMMiia
la cheaper than common camphor.-and ‘-“tlfW
better lordctendlnpclo‘hE. for.*,carpet., woolcM, Ac.“omr«aß.aotmoia..and one ntok.eeno,atop.iaa
ranrh mlacnl'C aa £lr In June. Brerr resfectab.erneel” .“Ltho e=nomo.mad« onIj.hyHAWUS A
CUAPSIAN, BOSttn. *‘,, llST3- lt.

roofing paper.
Fifty tooa, aoperior quality,for Bale cheap.

s. w. ui ri.im * co.,
ai.SOOS-Tn.aAtn net tl .5 Stue ttt-ak

p dahlgkeen,
PMIS STEAM EYE WORKS,
* - (Tbc n:cat NorthwestJ
. XO Dosp^^3a,es

Steenddoorsoa'nol Band3ip>i_
LsiM*b* 81 ks. Satins, *c ,&c„Dy«a or ClsMCfl In

:
* rlo=App«& Cleincd.BePalr^or
Dree Wbn»'vtnr*it‘nn dUpitca-

apSpuM-U 1CSJ.&TU Pet

rr o PHYSICIANS.

"i’bJ’iicaUWl tty.” »p3 p4B*2iart»«ttl»p

NUMBER 272.
New xlbbertfsmtnte.Ntto Sftbertfscmcntsf.

ROSS & GOSSAGE,
167 & 169 Lake-st,

WILL EXHIBIT ON

Ihiusday, April 6,
v

A superb asaorbnest of

LADIES’ SPRING GARMENTS,
* Of the NEWEST »nd most ELEBASTT
*

PAEIS SHAPES,

SILK,
-IN-

CLOTH,
And all Feshlosibie Mafetlils.

In ills purchase willbeloandsomeol the

HIGHEST

SILK MANTLES-?
Ercr Imported, all bcugbtlor net cash and selling

i; the

Lowest Possible Prices,
—AT-

-167 and 169 Lake St.
ROSS & GOSSAGE.

ap6p7sl-U

'J'HE MANT7FACTISRERS’
NATIONAL BANE

OP CHICAGO.

FirstQuarterly Statement cl cocdlticaoo the morn-
ing cf tbe firstMonday of AprU.BCi,

RESOURCES:
Notes and Ell’s discounted ..BX2-1,333.1*3
Furniture and fixtures 93U.UU
Current expenses.... 2,9(17*10
U.S.Bondr aepoelteo tosecure circa-

„, _ _iv.mcnotej 18-1,000.00
U. 8. Bonos on band 20.000.00
Remittances and other •

cubic ms 10,333.J3
Dee from other bints.... 121.20
Ctih on band In norTs of

ibistank 78,000.00'
Cota cd band innote*of

otber banks
Oth'r Uwfo)money 52,79t.1»
c becks on other bants...2o, *13.«51~172,312*05
£t*pen<wd teo’....— None.
OverdiUlts, *l*one.

8301,287.80
XIABILITIES:

rnnital Stoat;paid 1n.... 8223,000*00
Cncniatiognotesreceived from Comp

trol'er ......... p>'*,3o«*UO
Inc ividnat deposits
exchange;'.
Inumt... ll,Q.iO*liil

150-1,287.80
STATE OP ILLINOIS- COTTHTT 07 COOKS , , ,

i.DAVIu o- LaKE.C#snl«-r of tbe Manuliclurcrs
National Bank ofChicago, dosolemnlyswear thatthe
abo»e statement Istrue to tbe testot mvimowlcage
BDC bellet. D J. LAKE. Cashier.
,—,- -, Swcrn to and subscribed beioro me, this
1 exan. r third day tii April, A. D.ISS3..tamp ‘Thbomfield. Notary rnbtlc.
ap6p3B(>lt

PLUMBING WORKS.

79 Monroe Street.
Tbe subscriber would respectfully sollelt* share of

the public patronage. Having had twenty-five year%'

practical experience In tbebasinets, and daring that
time fitted up many dwellingsand stores for themost
prominent btuineas menofNew York City, and some
of the largest hotels, hospitals and asylums in tbe
Slate,bo feels confident of bis abßUyto give entire
satisfaction. Nouehut the best of workmen employ-
ed. Those honoring him with their’patronage will
find theirwork dene In a neat and substantial manner
as he willpWe It his own personal supervision; Own*
ers, architects and builders are Invited to examine

his stock of Water Closets, Baths, Wash-Basins, Iron
Sinks, Copper Boilers, and Brass and Silverplated;
Cocksol the best manufacture. Experienced work-
men sent toany part of tbe country.

piLJscSas-Smr.va&aAnet HUGH WATT.

'PEE. SPRING CREEK

PETROLEUM
Mining and Manufacturing Co.,

OF CHICAGO.
Office, 150 South Water St.;

CAPITALSTOCS, $580,C00. SHARES SIOEACH
Number of Shares; 60j000«

DIHECTOBS.
JAMES Mo*l*OLEr.

vOi McKlnaley.Ingraham A Co,, Chicago.
TmLu*a.naig£aßt ■„

WILLIAM T, ALLAH.t t Day. Allen ft Co..
COABLKS M. HFNDBKSON.

OiC M.B-nderaoa ftCon
BENJAMIN P. MURPREr. w t „Of Morpheyft Co, “

ABATES M. 'WRIGHT, .
, „

.
,

..

Commlailoir-41ereliaaf, "

OFFICERS.
JAMES MoKINDLKY, PrpMdeftt.
CHAIiLES DINCKAtY. VlCtf PTttldeat,
jHiNKtc ai. WBiGUT. Secretary.
TVULfAM T. ALLKN, Treasurer.

. Attornoys-WOODBEIBOE & GHAUT,

LOCATION.
Them Lauda of tWa Companyare located In the

DciMolnca Valley, ten miles csatof Des Moln;s City,
Ir.wa,embracing 430 acres- On the land* are tluee
flowing DU 3ptlnga. Samples oftbs CU can he seen

'at the office of the Company. No better or more
aauedant Indications, or nataral dev.laptnenu ot
Petroleum can he fsood anywhere in the world, than
exist on the lan- aol tilsCompany.

DEVELOPMENT.
The machinery for developingthe property Is por-

rhoted, and operationswillbe commenced ajsxm a*
It can be cellveied opon thegrounds^'

WORKING! CAPITAL.
The Company hatsetapart 150,000 of its Hock for a

workingcapital, which It to be sold-at ba'f Its par
value. Bntcgbo' thisstock was scld In adraocscf
its issue to purchase the above machinery, and to
prcsccute developmentsfor atleast ninety days. The
remainder ofthis stock wi I be sold at tbd'samerate,
(5 per sbat-e lorfolly paid shares of <lO, on which no
satKCgnentasscamentcsn be made. This is all the
steel of this Company that will ha sold, until the dl.
recurs are satisfied that Oil has been loundiu paying
qnaotlties.ofwhich doe notice willbe given to all
stockholders. Every atcckh'ldtrwiil then bo allowed
11 double Mseabtetlptionat«per ebare, If ho desires
to doso. Thepublic la thatassured that this Compa.
oy hasa legitimatepurpose to view, and thatIt la not
iheirtentloncfus directors toassociate their names
witha c ere itock-Jobb.ng speculation at tbs expense
oipublic commence. •

OBBEfiS
For thestock of tills Company may be addresstd to
cay oftieDirectors.

A. M. WEIGHT, Secretary,
Office 150 Sontb Waler-at., Chicago.

BpspGsß-6inet *

Important Card to tie PuMc.
7in oat aadLtrvs Lvanrc r», b

AicUormick'i Building, i
Corner Bando ph and Dearborn »’r<j ti, fCmCAdo, April 6,1345. J
From andafter thisdate.

01-1. WINSLOW ATER
May be CONSULTED DAILY fiyUltt any way af-

flictedwith

Affections of the Throat or Chest
Ir u perbap* enn'cevury to state that DR AYES

devotesuii entire attention lathe cure oi

Cataiih, Asthma, Thto«t Diseases, Bronchitis,
And all D;ie»3ej tbit lead toConsumption.

The system favor where It is
known.and the succ s* attendlnr the ir»atment is
truly jeiuHika’-le. it Is now jewr 'be season tortreat-
men:, and as tbeptc*Dec's of caarsu aju>
conns »xe vrea'erat this se»«oa than any oibtr, uia
%hargrs (at all times reasooab e.) Wall be specially
lightfor ttjo;e whoapply Immediately.

Persons who 'c»nnot c*U m*v write(eucwtag ten
posuge stamps) whtnallulcji ok upon »besuoJ«ci,
anda question llJt.W'li bo jrflVfteeot cb**ge. Psr-
ecus usicg «*R. AY*B’S medicines widbe entitled to
correspondence with hlrr, thus havingtb*advantage
orb’snerionai attention,ati'i tans the medicine'may
be used with perf ct tac-try at home, and no one
need suspendbohlLCss topur»ue th« treatment.

apCptSO-lt

HALL’S HAIR REHEWERI
Its effect Is miraculous and

yoenr. omits m pratatorid virtue* It banenuray
selenitic ct-covi c.,ccrnbln OS m'ay ot too beat re-
itorstivea is toe vegetableKingdom. H wi.trestore
gray hair. It wU.xestcr3 dr.,, rased, and disco,ored

KALI’S HAIR RENEWER
hair to Ueortglaa7 co’or,and chaaeo dr»,hr»*h,wiry
bslr Into beanum) rtißtntresiCß. We have *uco O'io-
flrietcc in Us merits, and are »oaura that It wtiiao all
that we tor it, that we otter Sl.wO Bew4«,xi

HALL'S HAIR RENEWER,
ih<* Hale Benewer do»a not give la all
cost! when usedacc:xdlcgto th-kl'ectlow. Wec.alm
as follows: Itwl'lH-torethehalr ou» lonnernituial
caor. It wUkeep the half from takingcut. itwui

HALL’S HAIR RENEWER
cleanse the scalp. It Win leave tha btir In trpes,
silken and *lc*B». Aainna-aa
newtht growthtadcokr of
ail who use It,and la a splendid Bali Drtsslig. It

HALL’S HAIR RENEWER
Is rapidly Increasing In popcbrlty everywhere, such
an not>n*r prppaPbrlin I'r the «aTtje barrio**'*
ever enicyAl, simply bee »uae iteffects methanes wa
clsltn tot It an unequacA Uatr Beatrice ana Halt
Dreating. Toprcvcu,tryahotue.

HALL’S HAIR RENEWER
The cGentry trade *npp led hv Vwllw«,Flnct *

lntn.B. tcov n Loan J/™J H.kjsw>* Co..Smith •Dwtbr. Cuawles
©, S>mn,i'r3T * HanwAtr Who.esale kruiitio-s,wLl
cage; an * sold inChicagoa* Ketallby a iPciittowU.

»p4pM>-rc TL’*-unetU

MANTXTACTtTRCBS’
National Bank

OF CHICAGO.

154 Lake Street 154
WH.BROWN, Pres’t. C£IAS. F. GBSV.V.Prea’t

I>. J.LABE,-Cashier.
taha^g&lCtsA-TrATuaa

THE GARDEN CITY
PETROLEUM

Mining and Manufacturing Co.
OF CHICAGO.

CAPITII STOCK. - £500,000.
Divided into fO.OOO Shares ofTen x>ollar» etch. Work-
ing Capital $20,000. incorporated undcrtheLawscl
Illinois. Principal Cflke,

Room 2, Tyler’sBlock, LasaUe-st:,
Between Lake and South Wator^

OFFICERS-
C. J. GILBERT, Preslaett.
TVM. E. Kt LLO,Tfe*»urer.
T P. LMvR-NCE. Secretary,,
j-m, walker, coougc;.

DIRECTORS.
r.. J. GJlhcrt,’ Ch!.. K. Cn'ofitio=„.!.M ,

BeCI.F. Muipby.Wm- F. Tucaer, S> C. WUuero eM j.x.«u*t> Jf T , P, Lawrence.
The property otthla Company eansbti otFour Hen

dr»d ana r»ine'S-two and aixty-thiee One Hun-
dteoUu Acrfs ot Land in Lawn Conatf,
brjcg lot number levtntetnon J.A Draces 3nbd\-
vLl;n of «>|: Lands, and adjacent-, to the Daniel
sWweuiVroSSfmi^®SmoitflSiuls
terrt dto me Compaq*without roj ally,

ThU tracthas beeaexamined by aaveial o.the moat
celelrnte-j ol« men oi 01- Creek*.and It is their no-

biased and oasoilertedopinion, ihatuwiU.aooQde_
veloomcnt. prove as productive
portions of Oil Creel: or Cherry Bun, in veaaago

ThPcompany la of lhu
city, who havepurenastd thelardsior the porptse .1
developingih»m Every arraasemert ia haltu made
lora vUcrou* prostcutlono theur wort,

.

Tke vcom or 'he Comcany are npw a
limitedamount of its Stock i iuy.wU he odeiedfojJ” «o »Mse«hera.at Four U) Delara perahaae.

Kcr mUditerlptl'n of the LacJs. Maps aa<W3eolo-
awiaßeu-tt*,cad atthe cfflcaottne Comuanf-

r\ NLY DIRECT LINE TO
' Kew Orleans and Intwmedlate Ports.

One of thesplendid and powerfal Steamship* of the
‘ATLANTIC AND MlSSlsSlFrl STEAMSHIP Cost-
PA NY Naves Cairo drily.lor MempWv-VcUaur-.,
Natch*z.Ne« Orleans. Ac. The Ulino s Cer.Ua.RuU-
road trains ccont-ctat Cairn with above ‘Lee.
roau BAe(JAQ, , HKCEKD THROUGH.

BertLssecuteil by telegraph.
icr ml:«m AMU.

57 Dearborn street. Chicago.
; ban ATLE &CO .Cairo. mhUaKUR t-t&snet

OSIER GALLERY.
C.B. OKBKN'.of th* Gall-xT.l' »ow MUa We.y

engaged to making cjptvs frctn pose Old PJc'utes.bs
tlienewrroccts,or his o.un discovitj,being mo:a
lui-like ibst. ctulnaty ones trv ui me-
. apSpf.lo2tcet -

G
*

B. GBEa>«

HYDRAULIS PRESSES,
engine and boilers,

TwoHydraaMcPrcsse?. suitable fer the Linseed Oilbncnesufugmherwnhimj Oil Mats, la gapd order.
The who’e wiuhe*o)dchi»3P Also, one Sun Ed-
cine, (bm tby Detroit Locomotive Works! oi U Inca
bore, SO Inch stroke, wltn two Cutlers or ..a-1 Lbar-
mat iron, withtwo fines, each It loch diameter to*
ce berwftb file front* and btUcilng. Slice otSh-
RiDc and fcolleis, complete, ft 500. App 7to

Wahl Bros, & UghthalU
60 SouthWollxt*

ap&pCTfrStcet .

NOTICE!
Tbe subscriber has Tester mls’ald Wvehousa Re-

eclptulTinby LEWISES « BROOKS, CUe«sp.JOT
ab,ui forty thousand pouud« of Washed wyl. r»o>i«*e
U here y given that ALL receipts ptvoa by .fl™
above named, to me,ate my prop rty; that de.ive y
o( WoolTipcn tbo*b»t beon forbidden, and.iifttau
sa'e or tramfer ofsaid reccjpts.by whomsoever mwie,
wl-i be Megal and void.

_ _

TlSjJrYlt
Clneago, Msich 31st, ISC, spfpt39 3tnet

SHIRTS TO ORDER,
OfNo. 1 quality, and warranted aupniioa ih nr, for
*SXO,at , wELY’S TailoringandFurmaningHouse,
aisp£l6 2u.et Cor. Wwbinaton and Deiroornsts^
QGREENED FLAXSEED FOR

mL27c6s3»lffi»n^

Furniture Wanted.
■p4pso7-2ltnrt .

CHICAGO
Petroleum and Miners’ Exchange.
•2UU3->bares.Stociat *3, par Talao. In- Metcvitlle

Ppirtitaoi vo.' o( Pbila. T.anaaaad inter sts In
Vetaaso Co., *55 t«'3 In leAv'ca "15. Hickory*

ano 4 »ct**a jea»etu»i'l<a-eon “d. Me-.-
CllntccFarmt’MO to SObrisol- riadjr;"
down; jper ctnr. meat'dy dlThlenaaalreadypaid.

iOUO Share* Stcct at 21. par vain* 23, In -Lopnn
Ot Co. ofPhUS. Lanas are S'actrsin fee on Oil
fieefe fc near Ol.City.and Com Ranter
toUs >ielflln? oll.and others aotns down.

<2ai« Q e»hare» Reserved Slock at £2 £O, oar val. WO.
• la Wo.l Cree< Pet. Co. ot 2f. T- Lands are UtiJCaercas leased tn WolfCrctlr, TVaituastoa. vo.,

Oblp, near aumetta; 4-Ets- cc &U oils and min*-
roU bnicntc tocompanv. _ . _

...
1060 »kam Stce«at sd. oasTaJac fS, InHamilton

retro.co ci f*. Y. ex tula ace 100 acre* on Still
Hcose Creek, Warren Co.. t*a.. near Alleghany
Kit er. and ball the oil ia.er*st (workingIc.a rr>
dicing »eilon “oiaop Fate*.” n*ar Ou uity, t'a.

Stock Subscription*tan o« made m««vts»al flest-
ciasa I’oiopanie*not; or£nstzlDS itom JJcents to
fica per share,at Cctrgiai’soflcß.

255 Acre# otOh Land oa Pit Hole and Prokea
btraw Cr»e*afjrsale rety cheap,Ccr three days
only. 15,510 will stocre It.

Callat Nos. 2, 4.4 c 5 .Wa»onlft Temple*
S(Uborn*at,

ai'spC2l-?tnet
■VfM.TR. STEWART.BecxetaiTs-

THE TSADSBS’
INSURANCE COMP/

or CEICAI
TheCapital Stock ol this

acrlPer. and the Con p
cr the/oho «ina Oiflc

DA

7DTVASDHEMI
hugh mclen;
E. TV. HLNSDr

sut swpttoa*
ol the» ompi

aySpGSgtt
TW

NEW 7-30’S!
SSCOSB SATH»AS, BaVX.I •

CHICAGO. March 3a. igev (

Of the wisent leries ol 300.00C.CC0 7 3 10 Tra*»urtKoto, only aboot twealy «a»Moa. cf do lira m»ai*
osfoid.aid thae willcoubt.ess be Ol»po*cd or betore
tbecioiaof tbetrcsfntiDoaW* ,

in av tilts* himself of tba p'OTliroasef lie s«w
lxas BIU. », crctaryMcOalioco 6»i decided open the
Ueoo,Uicoa4bue Agetcy of JayCooko, 01a aecoad
aeries ol

300,000,000 7 3-zo noram.
Payable in three years from the tstfx day of June
ext.sod alio coavtriib.o at nutor.tf utoFlt»
TwentyGold-bearloe bonds.

There will, tfterefore.be no taferriptioa of tats
Aeency.tft# present popular system of dutntmtlnx
thenote* celrz eooanoed, .

Anysobsciiptlona for 7 JlONotei received it till*
Otace af:* r the presentrules sba:i fibreoeen ezhaaaw
ctf, will fto ailed with the new fwne (the mt*rw*•

ihe Jjiti day jf Joac fteio? pvd Is »irsnceJ which
aU! fte of eqaM -nine, and similar inall respect?,ez>
ccpnnsdate of mamitty. J.A-2LLI3. PresUeat.

RO’W’DI.TISKnAM.CisIiUr. mU^Utaat

dry goods
AT

PEACE PRICES
A.T

joiuimuufi’s
Wholesale Bearers,

43, 44 and 46

TVASASB AVENUE.
Bp4l>U«-Cl 1UVIMTBLet

A. H. FILLER,
Comer of lake and Clark sis.

The Handsomest A-vWtmint of

Fine Watches,
Diamonds,

Fine Jewelry,
Opera. Glasses,

IN THEENTIRE WZ3T.
Ihavejustrecelvedalotot thenew

PENDELOQUES,
Ametfiyst,

Topaz,
Garnet,

Crjstal,
andJet*

WITH BROOCHES TO HATCH.
1will removeatan early date toreview Store,

nerofRindo : pfr*nd Clark streets, nowbeingflitted.'
nolnatty.e unsurpassed cn this continent, which £.'

shall open with 3 complete New Such, selected by
‘ myself from the latest European lap motions.

The first floor ot the bonding will be devoted to the
display ot W*trbe»ot American and Foreign Manu-
facture, Jewelry cf the richest description,and aoAl
Pore Sliver Wares: the entire second door being used
for the exMalUonor Plated Wares and choice Fancy
Goods, docks, Brccsea, Opera (Haases, Opera Fov.
ftc^ftc.

Due noticewin be gtyca of the removal and open-
Ing of the store.

'A. H. MILLER
ap2pHo-6i6tH* iTLkrnnet

i f,O.LAings.PTes’t. c. V.Ctn.v*e,Vlce-Pren-v
Ct Winslow, tanler ACo. OfCulver,Penn ACo

-C N. Jonahs,Cashier.

TMrd. National Bank,
OF THE CITY IF HEW YOBK.

«

Paid in Capital, $1,000,000.
Designated Deposittry of the United Stateaaadaa*'

thorixed Agent oD »»Ti easaty.

Ho. 5 nassA7«nzxr. Feb n,is«r
This Bank waa organized under the National BauiK

fng Act, in done last,by Mr. C V. Culver and Man-
dates,witha paid-up capital of $300,000, andhas hwm •
Insuccessful operationsince that period.

its paid-up capitalbaa now been increased MlV-
CCO,ooo,aud,by a recent arrangement, Messrs. Wlna»-
low,Lanier ftCc.,01 this clty.togethcr witha porttsft.'
otthclr coneapcndentsbeing personsol welknown -
standing and large pecuniary* means, have beeomar
owners of most of Its capital stock, and assume Ith •
control and mansgemec t, Mr. Ca'.ver rttaialrg all UN
Interest and accepting the Vice-Presidency.
. Themanagers of this Bank are, and fbr many years
have been, to. close and extensive bailasts rel&Uaaa.
with Banks and Bankers Inail parts ot the country*
and their experience andildelityto the
treated to their care need norecommendation.

The Bank la now prepared to open accounts wltft
depositors, and will allow four per cent. Interest to
Bonks and Bankers on their credit balances, render*
lag accounts cnireotmoaxjiiy.

Collections made throughmlpartsof the
the mcßtfavrrable tern*.

Thin R*-k la an A«nt of ibeffcmxdymen?aad“vm »*'« particular attaotloa totb«p«>-

SSl“2uSoTensm«6 Secorl^e-,will receive rob-ScSpUcnafor United States 1110Treasury Sotea, al-
lowing the nsoal tooktrage to Banks and
and will discharge all basis.ess entrusted to 1Ucam
promptly.and without cost toItacorrcapondente.

j. F.D. Pitsldeafc!
c. y. JOBPAN, CMhier- mblfuKSlUcrt

gIGELOW’S
g-J3IPKOTEDjg .

SATIS ESAMEIED ISO LISES
-

COLLARS
ALL STILLS,

Fatnp Inbosw containing Lorn, ten to ouc hundred
cohort meaeubox. •

These Cot's-ra ar* madebyan entirely newprocew*
bom material made sptclaby toe thepurpose,ana lor•

Comfort, Neatness and Economy,
Ezcel anyether Collar yet offered to the pubOc*

We are fully prepared to. supply toe trade*.
BIGELOW, it CO.,

II AS UFACT"KCItS,

232 LAKE STREET, CHICAGO.
TnhUbS’ltTS&aasctti

7-30 XiOANo
SECOND SEMES*.

First Naaonal Bank
Gouernment 3«,o«Jtory nEd Jsentr»r

Cooke.

Subscriptions received for ihb pppolar loan uoa-
vortible at tee end of three years, into the U.B.J»-
eold •beirtug spes-ovntbends.

Liberal commlaalana allowed t")3cair? an. Bickcrr*
B. B. BaAlfflßD, Clatter.

mh3oc 11-20 tne-» -

DISSOLUTION.

SBOTSS ft aoBBI%
latMitfay aiasclTcdCynmlaslcoDient. Sltbcrpaxty,
maj Mss.,3ox r. CROV33.

JAS.
Cbla<e..Ap;Ul!t.Ug. yaesaaM.

REMOVAL.c. H. DeEOKEST & C0.,,
Sfacnfacttuera and Jobbers cf

Hoop Skirts and Cot
HATE BCI

ret


